Grimes Development of McKinney Selects
Prosites Online as their Online Marketing
company Grimes Development, a premier commercial
developer and general contractor in McKinney, has contracted
Prosites Online for its internet marketing services. As part of their
new partnership, Grimes Development will achieve the most
robust marketing strategies to improve their online performance.
McKinney, TX; June 05, 2012 - Grimes Development, a premier commercial developer
in McKinney, has contracted Prosites Online for its internet marketing services. As part
of their new partnership, Grimes Development will achieve the most robust marketing
strategies to improve their online performance.
“Our number one marketing initative for 2012 was to align our company with the
strongest web development team available. Prosites Online demonstrated they could
take our web presence from ordinary to extrodinary”, says Russell Grimes, Owner and
Chief Developer at Grimes Development.
Prosites Online will provide Grimes Development with a custom website design, search
engine optimization (SEO) services, content creation, press release writing, social
media services, online compliance services, analytics and monthly reporting.
“Prosites Online is thrilled to have Grimes Development as a new internet marketing
client,” said Rey Colon, President and CEO of Prosites Online. “Their new internet
marketing campaign will increase the frequency that their projects show up in local and
regional search results and generate additional traffic and leads.”
Prosites Online’s services will help increase Grimes Development’s custom website’s
page ranking and win more online traffic, and become actively engaged with social
media, while creating a powerful and effective online presence. They will analyze many
of Grimes Developments online efforts and capitalize on the programs that are truly
helping them sell their services.

About Grimes Development
As a premier Development company, Grimes Development has over 30 years of
construction and development experience servicing the DFW and the North Texas

regional market. From site and design development to move-in, the customer's
complete satisfaction is Grimes Development's number one priority.
Every Grimes Development project is backed by Grimes Development's prestige and
expedient service. Grimes Development's well trained staff and sub-contractor partners
will work to accomplish every project on time and on budget.
Located at 1720 W. Virginia Street McKinney, TX 75069, the office of Grimes
Development shares the campus of one of their more recent projects, the
McKinneyDentist.com Dental Clinic and Surgery Center. Grimes Development
promises to provide a professional and educational experience plus a responsive and
reliable team approach during the construction. Grimes Developments clients can
expect to have a loyal, trustworthy, and experienced development team working on their
projects.
For additional information please call 214-491-1811 or
visit www.grimesdevelopment.com
About Prosites Online
Prosites Online is a McKinney Headquartered Interactive Marketing Agency that
specializes in Custom Website Development, Search Engine Optimization and effective
Social Media Management to local businesses with a unique blend of intelligent service
and simple technology. By harmonizing services that cover the entire search engine
results page, Prosites Online provides the best return on investment. By using proven
strategies of how people use the Internet and how local businesses work, Prosites
Online always targets the right customers for clients. By integrating services and
technology, Prosites Online makes it easy for partners to provide Internet marketing
services to their customers.
For additional information please contact Rey Colon at rey@prositesonline or visit
www.prositesonline.com

